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STRENGTH

tabled. -ebiUwas ; . --

fKoTE. The razorbill passed yes-rda- y

was drawn and offered by Mr.
of Iredell.potson,

The dower bill passed yesterday,
educing the number of jurors from

Jve to three, was Mr. Pinnix's,. of
Davidson. ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
KErORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The following bills were - reported
by the various committees:

1upon

To establish Roanoke township, in
Halifax. To authorize the comrais--.

sioners of Dare county ' to levy a
special tax. To require all druggists

retail liquor license. To aut-

horize
to pay

Jackson county to levy a'

Good Ordinary.. 8 5-1- 6 " " :
Low Middling. ...... QX - . -

Middling. 9f ' -

oou juiuuiing.-- . . ..... iu L-1-6

PEANUTS Bales' reported at' 75a80
cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents' for Prime
ana yscf 1 00 per- - bushel for' Fancy:2
Market steady. "

IQTTON AND N AV A I STORES
' WEEKLY " STATEMENT.

' ' ' :e RECEIPTS C '

For the week" ending Jan. 27, 1883."

Uottonr Spirits. Rosin. " Tar. Crude.
8,529 "1.122 13,047 ; 1,194 . 542

RECEIPTS
From Jan: 21st to Jan. 27th, 1882

Cotton. - Spirits. Rosins Tar. Crude.
v2,920 , k855 . 12,585 2,003 2,552

:. , EXPORTS
For the week ending Jan. 27, 1883.

- Cotton - Snvrifa Tlnai. Tnm
Domestic 469 424 986 570 278
Foreign. : 2,668 500 4,955 2,747 000

Total. 3,137 524 5,941 3,317 278
EXPORTS -

v From Jan. 2lst to Jan. 27th, 1882.
- Cotton. Hmritft. Ttmein. - Tnr fh-n-tj

Domestic 1,754 733 1,329 173 00
Foreign.. '1,080 000 4,000 000 00

Total.. 3,834 733 5,329 173 00- STOCKS
Ashore .and Afloat, Jan. 27, 1883.
. ... :.:y Ashore. AHoat. Totals.

Cotton . . . . ; . .... 9.169 8.884 18.53
Spirits....-.".....-. 1,867 :4,644 ' 6,511
Rosin.-...- ., .,.,...81,028 24,447. 105,775
Tar : 3,499 - 75 374
Crude.-- ' 1.979 .. '49 "2.028

STOCKS
" Ashore and Afloat; Jan. 27, 1882.

Cotton. ;. Spirits. Rosin. ' Tar. r. r Crude'
6,842 4,541 87,482 3,422 3,624

QUOTATIONS.
' Jan. 27. 1882. Jan. 27. 1883".

Cotton.. iua 9 a
Spirits. . . 501 ' "

50 .

Rosin . .1 95 2 00 - 1 3211 371
Tar 2 00 1-- 80

uruae a 50, 3 754 25f33 40, $1 502 50

Kalamazoo, Mich. , Feb. 2, 1880.
I know Hod Bitters will bear recommen

dation honestly; All who use them confer
upon them the highest encomiums, and
give them credit for making cures all the
proprietors claim for them. I have kept
them since they were first ' offered to the
public. They took" high rank from the
first, and maintained it and are more call-
ed for than all others combined. So, . long
as they keep, u p their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall, continue to
recommend them something I have never
before done with any other patent medicine. :

t. V J. J. UABUOCK,

New ITorlc Comparative Cotton State
ment. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, January 26. The follow

ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

1883. . 1882.
Net receipts at all United,

btates ports during the , -
5

week. . 135.161 81.189
Total receipts to this

date.. 4.152.585 3.643.112
Lxports for the week. . . 155,856 . 95,701
Total exports to this

date... ........ .... 2.710.0841.887.170
Stock in all United States '

ports............... 880,3391,149,660
Stock at. all interior

towns.. ...J.......... 174,619 192,203
Stock in Liverpool. . ; 821,000 031,000
American afloat . for

Great-Britamr.-.TT- . 289,000 208.)00

Worth Bememberlns. .

Now t hat good-tim- es are' again npon us,
it is worth remembering that no one can
enjoy the pleasantest surroundings if in bad
health. There are hundreds of miserable
people going about to-da-y with disordered
stomach, liver or Kidneys, when a Dottle 01
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them more
good than all the medicines they have ever
tried. , ..

; ,; v v - ... ; 1 '.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
: COASTWISE, j

New York Steamship Benefactor 469
bales cotton, 208 bbls spirits turpentine, 853
do rosin, 258 bbls crude turpentine, 10 do
tar, 10 tierce molasses, 3 hhds molasses, 23
bags rice, 61 do chaff. 31 bbls bulbs, 40 pkgs
mdse; 25,552 feet lumber.

Baltimore Schi: Leonessa 153,000
feet lumber, i,

Philadelphia Steamship -- America
175 bbls rosin; 225,000 feet lumber. 6,000
shingles. ''; ,

V-

Newburyport Schr Messenger 271,-79- 5

feet lumber . .

Portsmouth Schr Etta M Barter 228
feet lumber.

Portland Schr S S Bickmore 175,160.
feet lumber, 15 bbls pitch, 25 do tar.

Baltimore Schr Alice Hearn 286,222
feet lumber. ' -

New York Schr Maggie E Gray 691
bales cotton, 1,000 bbls rosin. -

.

New York Steamship Regulator 413
bales cotton. 478 bbls spts turpt, 500 do
rosin7 76 do pitch; 50 do tar. 49 do crude, ;

37 tcs rice, 281 bags rice, lSUdo oran, 01 do
chaff, 51 pkgs mdse, 70,724 feet lumber.

y. - FOREIGN. i '

. Port-atj-Princ- e Schr Maggie Abbott
177,177 feet lumber, 58,200 cypress

shingles. .

Hamburg Nor barque Condor 3,275'
bbls rosin,-- . : .. - "

,; Nor barque Formica 3,379 bbls rosin.
LoNposf' Ger barque' Germania 3,193

bbls rosin.. :
;

"'
" London Nor barque Erragon 1,366
casks, spirits turpentine, 1,823 bbls rosin.

Liverpool Nor barque ; Jona 2,850
bales cotton.

London Nor barque Norden 2,351
bbls rosin. ' . -

Hamburg Nor : barque Titania 2,810
bbls rosin.

London Nor brig Fred 2.530 bbls
rosin. ;

Cork for Orders Ger barque Edward
Pens 1,322 casks spirits turpentine,: 1,215
bbls rosin. "

,
"

Matanzas Dan;barquentine Margarette
354 empty hogsheads. 30 bbls tar, 24 do

rosin, 60 do pitch, 1 do pine tar oil. -

' "Served tne Dentist Right." J:
' The boys said that it served old Doctor
Tooth8tufier right, 'when he had the tooth-
ache so badly that he couldn't sleep at nisht.
He had inflicted so much pain on other peor.
pie, in pulling and mending their teeth, that
they thought it would be good for him to
suffer a little himself. The leading dentist
of Portsmouth. N. H., knows what pain is
and has relieved himself .from" the twinges
of neuralgia by the use of Perry Davis's
Pain Killer.- - He regards it without a
rival. - - . v f

we

, savannan Rice Market ; -- j
- Savannah News, January 30. -

'

The market was quiet but firm, . with a
fair demand. The sales were: about 267
barrels. We quote: Broken 34e; 7om-mon4f5- c;

Fair T5ic; Good 5f5fc;
Prime 66ic; Choice nominal; Rough
Country lots $1 101 15? Tide Water 1 20

1 45. - "

The appointments of letter-carrier- s

for Lynchburg were received in that
city Saturday. The delivery: system will
begin March 1st. - j . ''

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph has
a subscriber who has read it for fifty-tw-o

years and last week renewed his subscrip-
tion for the fifty-thir- d time. ; - - - !- -

Ex-Go- v. Warmoth, of Louisiana
is such a firm believer in the beet sugar in-
dustry that he has been in Maine buying
machinery for a beet-ro- ot factory on his
plantation. . . -- .

r-- The Charleston (S. U.) News
says that the entire hotel bill of the Mar-.qu- is

of Lome and party In that city, ' 'in-
cluding carriage hire, cash advances, and
everything else," was' but $703..

- We are pained to announce the
death of Mr. C. B. Hayden, which occurred
at his residence in Smithfield Sunday. Mr,
Hayden,; besides being a distinguished law-
yer, was an upright man, respected and
esteemed wherever inownJ Norfolk Land-
mark. ,

"Glory enough for one year"
has come to Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri.
The Marquis of Lome was "highly pleased",
with him, and the Princess, Louise pro-
nounced him "a very handsome man" when
the vice-reg- al party passed through Jeffer-
son City. - . , ,

I . A Dellsntful Novelty.'
Ladies prefer Floreston Cologne, because

they find this lasting combination of ex-
quisite perfumes a delightful novelty.'

CANADA.

Graveyard Onosts at BXontreal.
d- - By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) -

Montreal.- - Jan. ; 31. A few days ago'
several bodies were stolen from bt. Mane
de Mannoir ; Cemetery. An attempt was
made to frighten some medical students in-
to giving up the bodies, but without suc-
cess. Then money was offered, as. an in
ducement, and two of the bodies were
handed over for'eighty dojlars ransom.

our state coirrEjnru RAUI ES.

The privilege of voting a special school
tax might be given to school districts, in
stead of townships as now is the case. This
would confine the benefits of the tax to the
immediate locality and. likewise to the race
that pays it, either white or black as the
case may be; and only the race - expeeting-th- e

benefits would vote or be taxed. Ordi--naril- y

the Messenger deprecates race legislat-
ion.! but in the matter of education , the
white people of North Carolina are doing
already a good part towards the blacks, and
we see no other way out of the difficulty.
uoiasooro Messenger. . " w.'- -

We have greater cause to fear too much
rather than too little legislation. Aboye all
things we beg our legislators that they
will act with an eve single to the best in
terests of North Carolina, instead of in the
interest of their being ed to the next
Legislature, as is too often "the case. Of
course every member must introduce one
or more bills, otherwise he would think
that he was not doing his duty to his con-
stituents, but fortunately most of these
bills are killed by the committees to .which
they are referred. ratsboro liecord.- -

'
i. m

Mr. James G. Pittard, of Henderson, N.
C, says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters
and have found it to.be a splendid tonic." f
Burnett's Cocoaine for Losr of Ilalr.

j Chicago, Oct. 11, 10.
Three years" ago my hair was comingout

very! fast, and I was rearly bald. I was
also troubled with dandruff. I began using
jBurnett s Cocoaine, an l. my hair imme
diately stopped coming out, and has con-
stantly been yetting thicker. My head is
now entirely free from dandruff. My wife
has nsedthe Cocoaine with equally grati-
fying Tcsults. ,

'."'', -'".
1. x. ItIiAtt, with F. MacVeagh & Co.
Burnett's Extracts are the purest fruit

flavors. -
" - ,

New York Naval Stores Market.
New York Journal of Commerce, Jan. 29.

Spirits Turpentine the market has! not
varied, ruling firm and moderately active.
Sales are 200 bbls at 53e for merchantable
and.53ic for New York bbls. Rosins-Th-ere

continues a quiet market for the low
grades, but a moderate demand for the bet-
ter qualities. Prices are fairly steady. The
following are the quotations: Kosins
Common at $1 60; Strained at $1 62f;
good strained at $1.651 67f; No. 2 E
at SI 751 BO; JSo. 3 r at SI SO! 95;
No. 1 G. at f2 052, 10; No. 1 H at $2 25

3 30; good No. 1 1 at $2 452 50; low
pale Kat $3 752 87i;paleM at $3 30

3 37 ; extra palo N at S3 7o;. window
glass (W) at $4 254 50. Tar quoted
at S3 803 00. Pitch is quoted at S3 o.

COTTOH 1QRKRTS. ;

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.
January 31. Galveston, ' steady at 91c

net receipts 3,646 bales: Norfolk, steady at
9 13-16-C net receipts 2,971 bales; Balti
more, quiet at 10c net receipts 100 bates- -

rosion, sieaay at iogc rnei. receipts
bales; Philadelphia, quiet at lOic net re-
ceipts ;. bales; Savannah, steady at 9c
net receipts 2,506 bales;Kew Orleans, steady
at 9 .receipts 14,763 bales; Mo-
bile, quiet at 9c net receipts 1,627 bales;
Memphis, quiet at 9c net receipts 2,215
bales; Augusta, quiet at Vic net receipts
703 bales; Charleston, quiet and easy at 10c

net receipts 2,529 bales. -

i ; New York. Peannt market.
New York Journal of Commerce, Jan. 30.

Prices' are well sustained. There is a fair
trade in a jobbing way, more in the better ;

grades. . The quotations are 77c for
fancy hand-picke-d; 7i7 for extra hand-picke- d;

6f7c for ordinary do; 67c for
farmers' gbods. " , .

" PERSON Air! TO MEN ONLY! Thb Voltaic
Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dr. Dtx's
Cklkbratbd Elbotbo-Voltai- c Belts and Elec-tbi-o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-
storation of health and wanly vigor. Address as
above. . N. B.--- risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial Is allowed."

MAEDI GBAS AT NEW ORLEANS. February 6 is Shrove Tuesday this year, and one week
after, on Tuesday, February 13th, the 153d Grand
Monthly Drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery
will occur, when $75,000 will go to some hap
py mortal wno nas invested. Dy sending $5 to M.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans. La., or else it will he
scattered into fifths at One Dollar each, and over
$265,000 paid in prizes, The tickets are only
100,000 in number, and over two hundred thou
sand visitors are expected at New Orleans next
Aiaroiuras. i

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTTTFTRS ! Are
you disturbed at night and'broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go at once
ana get a Dottie oi jjlks. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relievethe Door little euf--

form frnmAniflfAiV ananil nvvrvn f 4a vis
mistake about it. ' There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. o cents- - a bottle.

mAN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
v- - AusTnT, TBXAs, Peh. 20th, 1882.

To Mr. W. J. Graham, Druggist; - !i

- Dear Sir My ease was an acute form of broh- -

i1Ma. nnti WIS Of bile and n half voars1 r? -

tinn. Iemnlovedthe best medical sM nosslhle.
but failed rapfdly,: until the doctors said I would
die that my case was incurable. Thrown upon
mv own resources, 1 got a bottle of Dr. Wh.
Hall's Balsak fob thb Lungs, and in six hours
felt a decided relief, in three davs the cone-t- al
most disappeared. Now that my chances of life
nn) pond for manv years. I earnestly recommend
the above to every sufferer of lung or throat dis
ease. - - v. o, lathkott- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, Jan. 25, 6 P. M.

SPIRIT8 TURPENTINE The market
opened and closed firm, tit 50 cents per gal-
lon, with sales reported of 175 casks at that
price, . . - ,-

-
,

-

ROSIN The market was ;firm at $1 35
for Strained and $1 37f forGood Strained, r

with sales as offered. ,
TAR Market firm, the receipts being

taken at $1 80 per bbl of 280 lbs. " -

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for Hard and $2 50 per bbl. for
Soft, with small sales at quotations.

COTTON Sales reported of 200 bales on
a basis of 9f "cents per lb the
market closing . strong. .The following
were the official quotations C ' v

Ordinary.... . . cents lb
Good Ordinary. .... . "8 346
Low Middlinff 9i -

Middling-- . 9f
! j trT.t .11. A tlr 4jivjroou juiuuun. ..... . w xu-i-o "

PEANUTS Sales reported at 7580e
for, Ordinary, 8590 cents fox Prime and
95c$t 00 per bushel for Fancy. Market

' ' " ' " -
. -steady. ;

?

STAR OFFICE. Jan." 26, 6 "P-'-

SPIRITS' TURPENTLNEThe market
was firm at 50 cents per gallon, with sales
reported of 150 casks at that price; . ?

; ROSLN The market opehed and closed
flna.at $1 35 for Strained. and $137i for
liood btramed. We hear of a sale of,l,000

'
bbls Good Strained at $1 37 per bbl. : ;; . -

TAR Market firm, the receipts being
taken at $1 80 per bbl. of 28a lbs. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- e t steady
at $1 50 for Hard, and, $2 50 per bbl for
Soft, with small sales at quotations. .

COTTON Sales reported of 300 bales
on a basis of 9 cents per Jh. for Mid
dling. Market firm. The following were
the official quotations :

Ordinary ' ' cents lb
Good Ordinarv. . - 8 3-- 1 R " "
Low Middling 9J ,

Middling. , . . 9$ "
Good Middlin . . . ... . g 15-1- 6 " " 1

PEANUTS S,ales reported' at 7580
cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for Prime
and 95c$l 00 per bushel for Fancy.
Market steady. ..

'
v.. V:

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 27, P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 50 cents per gallon bid, with
sales reported later of 200 casks at 504 cents
percallon. "

. ? '

ROSLN The market was firm at $1 32i
for Strained and $1 371 for Good Strained. -

Sales reported of 1,000 bbls Good Strained
at quotations. "

!.,..- ." ,

TAR Market .firm, the receipts being
taken at $1 80 per bbl. of 280 lbs. ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady"
at $1 50 for Hard and $2 50 per bbl. for
Soft, with small sales at quotations.

COTTON Sales reported of 250 bales on
a basis of 9J cents per lb. for Middling.
Market firm. The following were the off-

icial quotations:
Ordinary . .'. . r " cents lb
Good Ordiriarj' ... 8 5-1- C "
Low Middling 9i
Middling ; 9J

" ' "
Good llddlin2...1..,. 10

PEANUTS Sales 'rqported at 7580.
?ents. for Ordinary, 8590 cents for Prime

.,950$! 00 per bushel for Fancy.
Market steady.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 23. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened strong at 51 cents per gallon, with!
sales reported later of 150 casks at that
price. : ." . ;

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 32
for Strained and $1 371 for Good Strained.
Sales reported of 1,000 bbls Good Strained
at fl 37. per bbl. Vu ,

TAR Market firm,;- - the receipts being
taken at $1 80 per bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 50 for Hard and $2 50 per bbl for Soft.
No receipts and no sales. '

COTTON Sales reportedof 300 bales on
a basis of 9f cents per 2). for Middling.
Market firm. The following were the offi-

cial quotations: - v..
Ordinary. ...... ' cents tb
Good Ordinary. 8 5-1-6

'-
-

Low Middling. . i ... ".
Middling. . .". ... . 9f . " . "
Good Middling. . 10 1-- "

PEANUTS Sales reported ; at , 7580
cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for Prime
and ;' 95c$l 00 per. bushel for Fancy."
Market steady.

STAR OFFICE. Jan. 30. 6 P.. M. '
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 51 cents per gallon, with
no sales to report. , , .

"

ROSLN The market was quoted firm at
$1 32i for Strained and $1 37 for Good
Strained. Later we hear of asales'of 500
bbls Strained at $1 30 per bbl.- -

TAR Market firm;, the receipts being
taken at $1 80 per bblTof 280 lbs. "

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for Hard and $2 50 . per bbl. for
Soft. ' Sales at quotations. ;

p. COTTON Sales reported of 850 bales on
a basis of 9c. per lb. for Middling. Mar
ket closing steady. The following were
the official quotations: -

Ordinary. . . ! . . i. . . . "cents IS lb
Good Ordinary 8 5-1- 6 " ' ;

LowJiliddUng......,.- - t " "
Middling.... .. 9f " "
Good Middling. ..... : 10 1--

PEANUTS Sales reported at 7580
cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for Prime
and. 95c$l 00 per bushel for Fancy.
Market steady. - -

. STAR OFFICE, Jan. 31, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at 51 cents per gallon, with
sales reported later of 150 casks at 50 cents,
closing firm. '
; ROSLN The market was steady at $1 32 i
for Strained and $1 37 for Good Strained,
with sales reportedof 500 bbls Strained at
$1 82$ and 1,800 do. Good Strained at
$1 371 per bbl. '

TAR. The market opened firm at $1 80

per bbl of .280 lbs., at which the receipts
were taken, closing firm at $1 85 bid.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 50 for Hard ; and $2 50 per bbl : for
Soft. Sales at quotations.

- COTTON Sales reported ' of 250 bales
on a basis of Si cents per lb. for Middling.

Market steady; The following were the
official quotations: '. .

- ARRIVED. '
. SchriWater Line, 275 tons, Kelly, Charles-

ton, S C to George Harris & Co ; cargo
guano to Alex Sprunt & Son." - -

Schr Taylor & Mathis, 280 tons, ' Wharf
tori, Wilmington J)el, cargo phosphate to
C C R R Co; vessel.to.Gea Harriss & Co.: '

Schr.Lida J Lewis, Lewis, Charleston, S
C, cargo 750 tons phosphate- - to Navassa
Guano Co; vessel to Geo Harriss & Co.

Ger barque Emilie, 419 tons,-Kniith,- " St.
Vinent, Cape de yerdes,E Peschau & West-mann- .-

i.'"Schr Stephen Bennett, 231 tons, Douglas,
Camden, Maine, Geo ; Harriss , & Co. r

Schr John N Colby. Riley, -- Baltimore,
cargo guano to C O R R, Geo Harriss & Co.

SteamshiD Gulf : Stream, Ingram, New
York, TE Bond.- - : .

Nor brig' Somerset. 316 tons, Olansen,
Santander, Heide & Co.
: Nor barque Progress, 419 'tons, Nielsen,
Bordeaux, C P Mebane. -- " .. : : 5 -- ; .; .

Nor barque Oscar II., : 672 tons, Harce-sen- ,
Liverpool, salt to C P Mebane. ;;.'

Nor brig Thela, Ramloff , Pernambuco,
Brazil,. Heide & Co. - . - ? , , ,

Schr Robert 8 Graham, 341 tons, Smith,
Charleston, S C, cargo guano to C C R R;
vessel to Geo Harriss & Co,

Swed-bri- g Fingal4 260 tons, Nyrdlander,
Barbadoes, Heide & Co. " ' v j : -

J CLEARED. -
Steamship ; Benefactor.-- ' Tribon: New

York TE Bond. '

Schr . Leonessa, Hcndeison, Baltimore,,
cargo by Colville & Co; vessel by Geo Har-
riss & CO. . :..:.,;.;;-.- - ; .

Schr John W Hall, J S .Mason George-town.- S

C, Geo Harriss & Co. .
- ,Schr Alfaretta S Snare, Smith, Bruns-
wick, Ga, E G Barker & Co. p

Schr Maggie Abbott. Mcintosh, Port-au-'- "

Prince, Hayti, Northrop & Cummin g -- - r
Schr Alice HeanvPeanywell, Baltimore,"

Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by Colville & Co.
"

Schr - Maggie E Gray, Crockett. New
York, Geo Harriss & Co. : .j '

Schr Messenger, Faulkner Newburyport
via Boston r-- caro;o by J H Chadbourn & Co
vessel by E G Barker & Co. "' '

Schr Etta M Barter, Barter,; Portsmouth,
N H; cargo by J H Chadbourn & Col ves-s- el

by E G Barker & Co.
Schr S S Bickmore, Long, Portland, Me.

by Parsley x& Wigffins, and E G Barker &
Co.- -

--r . - '
, Nor barque Condor, ; Nielsen," Hamburg,
Germany, DeRosset & Co. "

Nor barque Formica,: Jensen Hamburg,
Germany, E G Barker & Co. , ;

i : Ger barque Germania, Aim, London.Pat-erson- ,
Downing & Co. .

Stmr Vesta, Mayo, St. Augustine, Fla, J
HNeff.

Nor barque Erragon, Weber, London, D
R Murchison & Co.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York
T E Bond. - : -

Nor barque Jona, Pedersen, Liverpool,,
by Alex Sprunt & Son. '

Nor barque Norden, Woxholt, Londfln,
D R Murchison & Co. ' -

Nor barque Titania, Albrethsen, Ham-
burg. Alex Sprunt & Son. "

Schr Water Line," Kelley. Bull River, S
C, Geo Harriss Sp Co, . . ,

Nor brig Fred, Thorseh, London, D R
Murchison & Co. .

Dan barquentine Margretta, Hansen Ma-tanza- s,

Cuba, Edward Kidder & Son.
Ger barque Edward Pens, dKipp, Cork

for Orders, Chess, Carley & Co.

"new advertisements.
1 '; I ""A lieadlnK Tjondon

I Pbyslelan establlsnes
I an office in New York

I ? 7 I7 . far the cure of
HI liHHlYNl EPILEPTIC FITS. ;

Il KJ t I Lw 'From Am. Jonrnalof Hedlclna
Dr. Ab. Heserola (late of London), who makes s roo- -

elaltyof Epilepsy, bas without doubt treated and cored
more cases than any other livlngr physician. His sue- -.
cess has simply been astonishing; we hard beard of
cases of over SO years' standing successfully cured by
him. He has published a work on this disease, which
bs sends with a large bottle of bis wonderful cure frea
to any sufferer who may send their expresa and P. flt' Address.- - Wa advise any one wishing a cure to address
- te.ARiaotBlifo.M JohnBt.,KewYork..

The j Union Truist Co. ,
611 and 61 3 CHESTNUT STHEET,

I PHILADELPHIA, TA.

Capital $1,000,000 Charter Perpetual
Acts as i Executor, . Administrator,-- Assignee, Re-

ceiver, Guardian, .: Attorney, Agent, Trustee and
Committee, alone or in connection Kith .an individ-
ual appointee.

Takes charge of trie property of absentees and
s, collects and remits income prompt-

ly. and discharges faithfully the duties of every
fiduciary trust and agency known to the law.

Safes for Kent within Burg'ar-proo- f Vaults of
the most approved construction.

Wills kept in Fire and Burglar-proo- f Safes
without charge. Plate, securities and all other
valuables securely kept at --a moderate annual
charge for safe return or specific indemnity.

. , Car Trusts and other approved securities for

Interest allowed on Moneys deposited for defi-
nite periods, or upon ten days' notice.

W. C. PATTBBSON, President.
HIESTER CLYMEK, Vice-Presiden- t.

MAHLON S. STOKEs, Treasurer.
: FRANCISBACON.Sec'y and Trust Officer.

t ''
DIRECTORS.

W. C. PATTERSON, HON. T. F. Bayard,
JAMES LONG, Wilmington, Del.;
ALFRED S. GILLETT, DR. GEO. W. REILY,
HON. ALLISON WHITE, Harnsburg.Pa.;
DR. C. P. TURNER, HON. J. S, AFRICA, ,

D. R. PATTERSON, Huntingdon, Pa.;
JOHN T. MONROE. HON. H. CLYMER,
JOS. LKEEFE, Reading, Pa.;
THOS. R. PATTON, HENRY S. ECKERT,
W. J; NEAD, Reading, Pa.; : '

JAS. S. MARTIN, EDMUND S. DOTY,
DR. D. HAYES AGNEW, Mimintown, Pa. ;
H.H.HOUSTON, HON. R. E. MONAGHAN
JOHN G. READING, West Chester, Pa.;

Philadelphia, Pa ; GEN. W. W. H. DAVIS,
HONj T. F. RANDOLPH, Doylestown, Pa.;'

Morristown, N. J.; CHAS..W. COOPER, -
- - ' Allentown, Pa. - -

HUNT & CO.,SEYMOUR, in 1873.)
3 Exchange Court,N.Y. 123 La Salle St.,Chicago,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Special facilities for the purchase and sale of

STOCKS,BONDS,GKAIN,PRO VISIONS
Refers to Mechanics' National Bank, New York;

Fifth National Bank. Chicago, and German Se-- ;
curity Bank, Louisville, Ky.

J. M. Sbtmoub, Member New York Stock .'-

'
. -

J. A. Hunt, Member Chicago.Board of Trade.
A. L. Sktmoub. . . . i

DVERTISERS by addressing GEO. P. .ROW--TVEL- L

& CO., io Spruce Street, New York, can
learn the exact cost of any proposed line of AD-
VERTISING in American newspapers. 3P100page Pamphlet, 25 C feb l DAWlm -

830,000 FOE 82.

Popular ; Monthly Drawing

F
In the City of Louisville, on

Wednesday, Peb'ry 28.
These Drawings occur on the last day of each

month- - (Sundays excepted). Repeated adju-
dication by Federal and State Courts has placed
this Company beyond the controversy of the law,
To this Company belongs the sole Ihonor of havr
ing inaugurated the only plan by which their
drawings are proven honest and fair beyond
question. "

N. B, THE COMPANY HAS NOW ON HAND A
LARGE CAPITAL RESERVE FUND. READ
CAREFULLY THE LIST OF PRIZES FOR

THE FEBRUARY DRAWING:
1 Prize f30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes 50 each 10,000
1 .Prize.. .... 500 ' 600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
20 Prizes - 60010.000 c . . . r. -- ..

9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, , - " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each. - r ' A ." V, " 900

1,960 Prizes yZK-- " .. . - $112,400
- Whole Tickets, $2. Hall.TlcKets,i.wintv.. zn i. .... . KKTiAata irm
Remit Money by Bank Draft tn Letter, or send

by Express. PONT SEND BY. REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
S5 and nDward. bv Exoress. can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to R. M. BOARD- -
MAN, (Courier-Journa- l Building,) LUU1SV1LLJC,
Kentuoxy. - -

febl eod&w - ' tu tb sa ' ' -

.. .ALABAMA.
State Treasurer Vincent a Defaulter for

Over :$200,000The Money Loct In
Cotton Speculations Vincent's Dis-
appearanceAction of tne Governor,
dec, &c. v

- ' : '

By Telegraph to the Morning Starl --

3Iontgomery, Jan. ol.--T- he committee
to examine the books and accounts of State
Treasurer Vincent were to begin examina-
tion yesterday. Vincent left the city Mon-
day night. A letter from him to his chief
clerk was delivered to the latter yesterday
afternoon, and was laid : before the Gover-
nor. Vincent said he was behind,; but was
going to New York to get money which the
letter indicated he had loaned. : An exam-
ination of the cashier's and other books late
last night, shows that Vincent speculated!
largely in cotton futures. The deficit as far
as can be gathered at this time, is between
$225,000 and $300,000.

Treasurer Vincent left Monday night, but
by what route is not known. The ticket
agent at the . railroad office v did not know
him, and all the conductors who went out
have returned and cannot tell anything
about him. None of them knew him. The
Governor will offer a large reward and has
sent telegrams to the police of all the large
cities. Vincent is 5 feet 10 inches high,
very neat in dress, brown hair and beard,
the latter full and long, with mustache.1
Has very bad teeth and a scar on the fore-
head from "a wound in battle.

The Governor sent to the Legislature the
following message :

"To the Senate and Souse of Representa-
tives: It becomes my painful and 'mortify-
ing duty to inform you, that Isaac ' Hr Vin-
cent, Treasurer of the. State, is shortin his
accounts and has left the city. This fact
was made known by Vincent through, the
following note to A. O. Crawford, clerk in
his office, dated the 29th inst. ,which was re-
ceived by Crawford on the afternoon of the
30th inst., and was communicated to me at
8.30 P. M. of that day:

" 'Deak Cbawfokd I find this evening
that my money is; not here, neither has it
been paid over to the Importers & Traders
Bank, as promised.' I leave for New York
to straightenthe whole matter. I have,
perhapswaited too long, and will be cen-suredrb- ut

I have no idea of running away.
X-wis- h you would assist the committee and
after the balance is ascertained ask them to
wait a day and telegraph me, care of Fred.
Wolff e, New York. If anything happens
to me, I wish to state, . emphatically and
positively, that being behind in my cash is
my own fault, and that you have had noth-
ing to do with it .

"

" 'Your friend,
"I. H. Vikcent.'

; "The amount of Vincent's defalcation
can only be ascertained after careful exami-
nation of the Treasurer's books and a care-
ful count of the money in the treasury, but
a hurried and partial investigation indicates
that it is more than $200,000. It is not
known by what train or in what direction
Vincent left Montgomery. Means have
been adopted to intercept and detain him
if possible. It is believed that the State is
largely secured against ultimate loss. The
two houses will have communications de-

livered to them from time to time of any
further information that - comes ? into my
hands. - A. O'NeaIs Governor."

Large sums of money -- sent to Fred
Wolfre, supposed to be dealings in cotton,
have been traced up. ' Vincent dealt also,
it is supposed, with" other , cotton houses.
A legislative committee is counting the
money in the treasury..
' The Legislative committee has counted
the money in the treasury vault and found
$153,000. . The deficit is $227,000, and is
amply secured by good bondsmen. It has
developed that the money was taken m the
last two years and nearly all before No-
vember last. Vincent, according to a state-
ment by a witness made before the commit-
tee; lost over $100,000 in cotton through
one house, Fred. Wolff e, and some through
others. It is surmised that he may have
loaned some,' although no evidence to that
effect has been shown. There ' has been
some talk latterly, since he bought a new
house, rich furniture and a carriage and
horses. The Governor has taken charge of
the keys of the treasury for the present.
The default will not interfere with the
State's business in the least, nor cause any
interruption in the regular payment of war-
rants. The July interest is all paid. :

"Unbidden guests are often welcom- -
est when they are gone.1' Disease is an un
bidden guest which Jiidney-Wo- rt ; almost,
invariably "shows the door." Here is a
case in point:' "Mother has recovered,"
wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern rela-
tives. "She took bitters for a long time
but without any good ; So when she heard
of the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt she got a box
and it completely cured her, so that she can
do as much work now as she could before
we moved West Since she got well every
one about here is takin 2 it.":.- - V

- FOREIGN.. .

Another steamer Iost Prussia and.
Denmark Tne Pnoenlx Parfc Mur-
dersGerman A flairs Russian Pea-
sants Starving.
- PBv Cable to the Morning Star.
Londok, Jan. 31. The Ansonia, a large

Italian steamer, has been wrecked on the
coast of Tripoli. Twenty of the crew per-
ished. The rest of the crew and Passenffers
'were saved.

Copenhagen, Jan. 31. The Prussian de-
cree ordering youths born as Danish sub-
jects, now residing in Schleswig, either to
enter, the Prussian aimy or leave their
homes, causes intense ihdignation through-
out this country .r Denmark protests against
this fresh breach of treaty obligations. : ,

Dublin, Jan. 3L A gentleman who no-
ticed the Fhcenix Park; murderers "driving
in the Park on the evening the crime was
committed, is stated" to have come forward
and selected Cavanagh s car from a number
in thd Kilmainham jail yard, as the One in
which the assassins rode. Me also identi-
fied two of the murderers among twenty
prisoners.

Vienna, Jan. - 31. The Jfena Wiener
Taailatt announces that in spite of the- - in
terference of the . government in .prohibit
ing its sale, it succeeded m; selling nearly
40,000 copies yesterday, which is more than
the average of its sales. :

' " a
Most of the members of the Chamber of

Deputies belonging to the German opposi
tion abstained in a marked manner from
attending the Court ball last night.- - They
attended instead a students' ball ; in aid of
German Schulverein. , ; ; : - ' ;

Odessa, Jan. 31. The Vestnik newspa
per says that a famine prevsils in the gov
ernment of Kherson, and several: peasants
have commited suicide to escape witnessing
the misery pi their starving families.

Wandi, Africa, Jan. 31. Cetewayo
has been reinstated as King of . Zululand.
About 5,000 Zulus were present at the cere
mony.. Many of the chiefs expressed great
dissatisfaction at the conditions on which
he was restored : r

THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND
COOK BOOK mailed free on application
to the Rutnford Chemical Works, Provi
dence, R. I. t

"I love to travel on a pass," said
a Toun? man at breakfast-table- . "I feel as
though! were proprietor of the road." ? "1
don't," said a witty lady from. Boston, "I
would not go to Heaven on a'nass." ".There
is no danger or your getung one, was ine
rftnlv. ; Ynn rt a TTnit.n.rii.n and onlv Cal--
vinists get passes." ' "Well, anyway, this is
certain," retorted the lady, "we shall all be
aeaa-neaa- s Deiore we get mere. - .

v

to. vigorousJy push a ; business
strength to study a profession w

strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with- - ;

out physical pain. All this repre-- C

sents what is wanted, in the often' ..

heard expression, "Oh I 1 wish I v

had the strength!" 'Jf you are
broken down, have not energy, or '.
feel as if life was hardly worth Iiv-- "

ing, you can be relieved and
.
re-

stored to robust health and strength --

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true, tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases. - ;

... -

f r'-

--es N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the war I was In-

jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered

- from it ever since. About four.
years ago it brought on paratyr .,
sis, which kept me in bed six .

-- -, months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live.- I suffered fearfully from

v indigestion, and for over two
. years could not eat solid food

and for of the- a large portion
time was unable to retain even

, . liquid nourishment. I tried
f Brown's Iron Bitters and now

, after taking two bottles I am
j. y. able to get up and go around

- and am rapidly improving.-- i

- G. Decker. .

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ,

Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone

- to the nerves. -

ap 25 D&Wly i lw . nrm 2dp ap 25

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Our Quotations. It should be understood.

represent the wholesale prices generally. In
making up small orders higher prices have to be
charged - i. - -'

bagging Gunny ......... 10M
Standard.. ............ "loUa

BACON North Carolina,
iams,TD... oo 16

Shoulders, 9 lb.............. ; 00 11
Sides, choice. a... 16 a- - lJ4

Wbstebh Smokei rllams, lb.. 15 16
i '

.Shoulders. ft....... ; ,H9i(a
Dbt Salted Sides, ft........ 10U II,

Shoulders, 5g ft......... . g- - l;i!
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine. f

Beconauana, eacn. ... .... r 1.70 i 75:
; New New Yorkreach ..... . . . 1 SO 3 tit. :

New City, each... ..... 0 00 1 TKl
"

BEESWAX ft ..... i f ..... . 00 ft o!
BRICKS WilmiDgton, M ... i 7 00

Northern .xi.. ;; .
. ....... oa ft ! I!BUTTER North CaroliEa. p .. IS E

- Northern. 99 ft . . . . . . . . . ... . . 25 fii .i--
'l

CANDLES M-Spis- rju.. ... .18- xauow . . . . vr-t - - 4--. -- : . ; ; 1 1 ft (0 3 ; .

Adamantine, . 12 .(& 15 -

CHEESE ft Northern Fact 'y .14 SB- 15
.

-- Joairy.tTeanik..aae.wtauo . ....... .......... v ...... t. Illtv 14
COFFEE ft Java 18 28

14r ijajruyra - la
Rio... ;u. 9

CORN MEAL bush., in sacks, 60 80
Virginia Meal...- - 80 85

COTTON TIES $ bundle.. ' 1 60 '75
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4 4,$ yd 7 TO

Yarns, $ bunch. 1 00 10
EGGS dozen. . 15 17
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl... 18 00 20 00
. Mackerel, No. 1, 5 half bbl.. 8 50 10 00

Mackerel, No. 2, bbl. . . ... . 9 60 10 W
. MackereL No. 2, $ half bbl . 5 00 5 50

Mackerel, No. 3, $ bbi. .... 8 50 8 00
Mullets, bbl 4 00 4 g5
Mullets, Pork bbls... 1.. 7 00 8 50
N. C. Roe Herring, $ keg.... ' 8 00 4 00
Dry Cod, J&....4... ..... 5, 10

FERTILIZERS 2,000 pounds.
French's Carbonate of Lime 7 00 7 50
French's Agricultural Lime 8 50 9 00

- Peruvian Guano, No. 1.. 57 50 62 50
" " No. 2 86 00 37 00
" M:.' Lobos...... 00 00 51 00

Baueh's Phosphate....... 00 00 60 00
. Carolina Fertilizer ; 45 00 50 00

Ground Bone....'. 00 00 40 00
Bone MeaL. ...... ........ 00 00 45 00

. Bone Flour... ........... 00 00 57 00
Navassa Guano ..,. 4000 45 00
Complete Manure. 00 00 67 00
Whann's Phosphate.......... 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate........... 00 00 70 00
Berger & Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00 60 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer, 55 00 60 00

FLOUR bbl Fine .....A.... 0 00 4 00
. Hortnern ssuper.....:........ 0 00 6 00

" Extra....... ...... 6 50 & 7 60
Family. 6 50 7 00

City Mills Super..... ...... . 6 25 6 55
" Family... ....... 5 75 6 00

Extra Famfly .". . . 00 7 00
GLUE V ...... -- ii . i: 18
ORATN aft hnshftlJ

Corn, from store, bags, white 75 80
Corn, cargo, in bulk, " 65 . 67
Corn, cargo. In bags, " 68 70
Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags. 03 65
Oats, from store. 60 62&
Cow Peas : 85 90

HIDES $ ft Green ; 4 ,fDry 10
HAY 100 fts Eastern - 90 10 .

Western.... U. 95 05 -
North River.. ......... 80 903

HOOP IRON Ton 8 500 a 90 oo
LARD ffl ft Northern. .. . . . .'. .
- North Carolina, i'. "

00 14
LIME $ barrel. .. . U i 10 1 50
T.TTMRTCR CStv Sawed M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed... 18 00 20 00
'. Rough Edge Plank.... ,15 00 16 00

West India Cargoes, acord- -
; lngto quality... ........ .'IS 00 18 00
: Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 1 00 22 00 '

Scantling and Boards, com'n 12 00 15 00
MOLASSE- S- gallon, ... u ; " -

New Crop Cuba, in hhds. . . . . ,,00'.... in bbls...:.. 43
Porto Rico, in hhds.... 00

" In bbls...... ...... 00
Sugar House, in hhds. 00

- r . in bbls 00
Syrup, In bbla.;. '..-.- . - i. 40

NAILS $ Keg-C- ut, lOd basis.. 00
OILS gallon Kerosene....... 12

Lardv. 1 10
; Linseed.. ........... ...-."-

. - 90
; Rosin ' - 15

Tar ...i 00
. : Deckand Spar ..n. 00
POULTRY Chickens, live, grown 85

" Spring.... 15
Turkeys..........; 75

PEANUTS bushel.... 75
POTATOES 9 bushel Sweet .. 60

Irish, per bbl 8 50
PORK bbL City Mess.. 20 00

Prime...... 16 00
Rumo , 17 00

RICE Carolina, fr.ft 4K
Rough, bushel. ., . . 90 &

BAGS ft Country...
uity ....

ROPE ft
SALT sack Alum

- XJverpooi,.... , to i&
. Lisbon. 00

American... 00
SUGAR ft Cuba 0
- , Porto Rico 0 .

A Coffee 0
, B - 0

ExC- -.. 9
Crushed .... 10V

80AP ft Northern. 5
SHINGLES M Contract. ... 5 00 .

Common ... 2 00
. Cypress Saps... ...... 4 50

Cypress Hearts.....;......... 0 00
STAVES M W. O. Barrel.. . . : 12 00

! R. O. Hogshead 00 00
TALLOW lb. ....... L.. .... .. 5
TIMBER - M feet Shipping . . 12 00

Fine Shipping. .. , . 14 00 .

Extra : do, 13 00
Mill Prime... 7 00 &
MfllFalr -- .i...::.......-......" 00' Commoa Mill. .... . ..... ..7 ,--

. 4 K)
- Inferior to Ordinary . .. . . 0 00

WHISKEY gallon Northern 1 00
- North Carolina i I 00

WOOL ft Washed ........ . 25
' : Unwashed..., . . .v 21"

BurtT ....i ..v ; 10

0f the town of Matthews. To pro
hibit certain persons ironi. practicing
law. A prevent tne iening ot tim-,e- r

in Three Top Creek. Resolution
concerning the department of Agric-

ulture. To amend - chapter 274,
laws luo--v i. 10 repeal cnapter 4,
private laws 188X. For the relief of
fanners in certain localities. For the
iiioteetiort i of - farmers. 'To- - submit
the liquor question to the voters of
the town of Statesville. : To amend 4

chapter 234, laws 1881. To prohibit
the sale or liquor m nait a mile ot
V. G. Cahdler's., To amend chapter

171. laws 1872-7- 3: relates to the sale
of liquor near Cherry Grove church,
in ColuraDus county. 10 estaonsn a
graded school in the town of Hickory.
Bill for the relief of Elizabeth F.
Peatt, of Chowan county. To change
jhe township lines of Irouson and
Catawba Springs, in Lincoln county.

RESOLUTIONS. V ;

Mr. Harris, of Davidson, a resolut-

ion expressing the sense of the
General Assembly in reference to the
encouragement of capitalists and
others in, erecting cotton v mills and
nther manufacturing establishments I

n tills State.
BILLS.

The following bills were intro-ilncs- d,

passed their first reading, and
iiciv referred as follows:

Mr. Stanford, for the encourage-
ment and support of the State Guard.

Mr. Phillips, to provide for the
na.vo pfrpctnal nilnishrnent. nf nrirriA
int ourts of justices of the peace."

Mr. Bailey, of Mecklenburg, to

nvover property conveyed in fraud.
Mr. Montgomery, to amend chap-

ter 234, laws of 1881.
Mr. Holt, to amend an act to es-

tablish a department of agriculture,
nnmigration and statistics, and for
t he encouragement of sheep hus-bamlr- y.

"i - THE CALENDAR
was-take- up and the following bills
disposed of--as follows: ; v

To authorize the county of Hali-
fax 'jto fund its floating debt. ' Third
ivadtng.

TV abolish the State Board of
Ilia ih. Informally passed over.

v ' SPECIAL ORDER.
T ie bill relatiiisrko divorce benicr

ili;s $tecial order for this hour was
taken up and discussed.

Mr. Bailey, in the course of his re-

in irks, stated that thirty-si- x States
amiterritories had adopted this law.

Mr. Bann moved to lay on the ta-
ble,! upon which Mr. Poe called the
ayes and nays, winch was sustained.
Thd vote to table was ayes 38, nays

3 r. Ltenoir moved to amend bv
making a single act in the wife and
i. it 1 .3 i z . i. i. . . i jiiaunuoi auuitci j .111 tuc iiusuauu

ooa grounds for a divorce.
Beading the consideration and dis-eu-i- on

of this bill, the hour for ad-
journment arrived, and the House
stood adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow. ,

COTTON.
Xew York Comtaercial Chronicle. ;

'New York, Jan. 26. The move- -

iii..jLiu JX. bUts lUj 40 AAAVAJ.tlVA kjJ
' j VVA lLUU 4. S KA. HU VT

liglit, is given below. For the week
ending, this evening (January
-- )., the total receipts have reached
131400 bales, against 150,390 bales
iast week; 175,3B2 bales the pre-
vious week, and'224,997 bales three
wectks since ; making the total re-
ceipts since the 1st of September,
1$82, 4,148,631bales,against 3,692,481
bales for the same period of 1881-8- 2,
showing an increase since September
l,h882t of 456,150 bales,

friie exports for the week ending
LI 1 1 -

usds evening reacn a total 01 i40,udo
bjlos, of which 92,497 were to Great
Ui itain, 7,887 to France, and 53,651
t tlie rest of the Continent,while the

oeks as made up this evening are.
"V 873,839 bales, t ; ., .

i On Wednesday, r witb Liverpool
sjUll week, the - decline of Tuesdav

fternooA was recovered: but on
"hursday there was a fresh decline

ff 45 points for the active months.
o-d- there was a firmer but vari--t

able market, with an unsettled clos--1

"o- - Cotton on the spot advanced
on Wednesday. The demand

"pntinued to be mainly for home con- -
gumption, but more was done . than
Recently fornecnlat.inn anrl p.Ynnrtl
jTo day the market, was ' steady at
J10 for middlinff uplands. The

sales for forward delivery for

1 Envelopes were used in 1839. - -

oteel pen was' made in 1830.
. Lucifer match was made in 1798.

Iron SteamshiD.was built in 1830
Coaches used in England was in

Horse railroad was built in 1826.....Ql

Steamship plied the Hudson in
.1807.

Telescope was used in England in

.Mark all the belles that grace the ball, ;
iJonde or brunette, full-forme- d orslight

tedsllfi vnn'll find A 4,nm 11
vv hose teeth are .the most pure and

w aose toilet never knows the want,uf the victorious SOZODO NT.


